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SLANDER
AGAINA REPULSIVE
(Russian
RusskiiVestnik
Herald)in issue17-18haspublished
a full-page
articleentitled"Vampires"
byV.
The newspaper
ungrounded
Nevolin.The wholearticleconsistsof absolutely
and viciousslandersagainstthe First Hierarchof the
Valentin,
Autonomous
Church,Metropolitan
and doesnot mentiona singlename,exceptthatof the
RussianOrthodox
Metropolitan.
of suchan articleon the pagesof a newspaper
witha long-established
reputation
The appearance
of publishing
wellfor its verycorrectlanguagetone happened
articlesand as well as its notability
to be a very
informedand fact-based
surprise.
andunpleasant
unexpected
in the linesof theauthorof thisoutrageous
Thewholestreamof viciousanddirtyslandergot itsexplanation
article.The
of the RussianAutonomous
Churchto the Moscow
essenceof this article,as it happensto be clear,is the "alternative
and disparages
Nevolin,no lessthanten timesusesthis phrasein his 'composition'
the ROAC?in every
Patriarchate".
possible
manner.
filthcomplains
of the shortageof fundsto continuehis war againstthe "vampires"
and
The authorof this repulsive
to saveancientSuzdalfrom themand admitsthat he alreadyhas receivedsupportfrom such
appealsfor donations
War".Thereis goodreasonto assertthatthese
as "WarArts"and the "Unionof Veterans
of the Chechen
organizations
are departments
of the FSB (FederalSecurityServiceas the KGB was renamedafter the fall of
organizations
communism).
Autonomous
Church,it hasbecome
of theRussianOrthodox
aboutthe persecution
Sincethe newfactswerepublished
quiteclearthatwe aredealingwiththeMoscowPatriarchate
Services'.
supported
bythelocal'Security
"babushkas"
followedMetropolitan
Valentin,
It is notwithoutgreatdisdainthat Nevolinwritesthatonlythe uneducated
"babushkas"
who havemadea decisionbetweenthe two 'alternatives'.
but he doesnot admitthat it was not onlythe
and out of all of them,onlyabout500 go to church.Mostof themare the
Suzdalhas a bit morethan 10,000residents
Valentin,
whomtheyhaveknowfor nearly30 years.
flockof Metropolitan
regarding
thisoutrageous
of the ChurchNewshassentto the newspaper
a letterwithexplanations
The Editor-in-Chief
articleandtherequestto havethatletterpublished.
THELATESTFROMSUZDAL
againstthe FirstHierarchof the
# 255 of May 13threportedthat the initiatorof persecutions
The Vertograd.Razsylka
on GreatThursday
by Archbishop
archpriest
AndrewOsetrovwas 'ordained'
Autonomous
Church,the defrocked
Russian
at whichhe continued
to serve,despite
a rectorof the parishin Kideksha
Eulogyof Vladimirand Suzdaland appointed
beingdefrocked.
"Osetrovconductedhis firstservicesin his new capacityon the eve of Pascha.As it was stressedpreviously,
the
suchan odious
leadership
of the Vladimirdioceseof the MP took a ratherriskystep by admittinginto its jurisdiction
person.Osetrovis knownfor the desecration
settingfire on the houseand chapel,and
of severalSuzdal'schurches,
a big scandalaroundthe houseof Osetrov.lt is
violationof the electionlaws.Besides,in Suzdalthereis developing
hospital
and severalof his children
intothe psychiatric
knownthathe managedto forciblyput hiswifeHelenShipounova
'housekeeper'
the formernun SophiaMorozovwith whom he quite
into boardingschoolsand that he keepsas a
clothes".
walkson thestreetsof Suzdalin civilian
shamelessly
in
sourcesit becameknownto Vertogradcorrespondents
The very sameVertogradinformsus that "fromtrustworthy
of the ROAC,an activeroleis
startedby Osetrovagainstthe FirstHierarch
Suzdalthat in the campaignof persecution
Withthe assistance
of its
beingtakenby the FederalSecurityServicesof Russiaalongwiththe MoscowPatriarchate.
of the Unionof
middlemen
fromMoscow,fourmenweresentto Suzdalon specialordersfromthe Moscoworganization
to leada
25-30yearsold)werecommissioned
wars"OurCause".Theseyoungmen(approximately
Faganand Chechen
"liquidation"
in
Valentin
Suzdal".
againstMetropolitan
of
campaign
Valentin,
now
who is veryfriendlytowardMetropolitan
insteadof the formermayorof Suzdal,lllarionov,
Unfortunately,
(formerly
KGB).
Service
the
Federal
Security
of
the
local
branch
of
the
A.
Rozhnov,
a
former
chief
is
new
mayor,
there a
he openlybraggedthat if he becamea mayor,he would"putValentinebehindthe bars".
Shortlybeforethe elections,
withhim.
Now,Osetrovquiteopenlycollaborates
of ihe newsof May 15threportedthat on May 14thin Suzdalin its conferencehalltherewas a free
Vertograd.Razsylka
Valentin.
The hallwas nearlyfull.In the
concertandalsotherewas showna videomadeby OsetrovagainstMetropolitan
first row therewere sittingthe new mayorRozhnovand severalnew clericsof the MP - Osetrovhimselfand Dimitry
Valentin,
thenat the hearingin the court
againstthe Metropolitan
Krasovsky
as well as AndrewPanov,who "testified
'Our
pressure
of
Cause'againreturnedto his
of activists
and then,again,underthe
room retractedhis testimony,
previous
testimony".
an activistof 'OurCause'andbeganto insultandcurse
Aftertheendof theshowingof thefilm,on thestageappeared
andpunishthe'molester'.
hisspeechwiththeappealto 'men'to gettogether
of the ROAC.He finished
the FirstHierarch

n2'
who"saidin a loudvoiceto
reportsaboutan extremely
bravespeechof 12 year-old
boylvanSaveliev,
ThenVertograd
by an archpriest,
and now,the former-archpriest
Osetrovin
SaintJohnwas alsobetrayed
be heardin the hall:'Suzdal's
VladykaValentin.
NowI willgo moreoftento hischurch,andwillpraythere.I havebeen
the samemannerhas betrayed
theteenager,
himand I willdefendhim untilI die".The leaderof thisaffairtriedto interrupt
butJohnreminded
defending
duringhis speech,therefore
he hasto obeyto thisrulealsotowardother
himthathe himselfaskednotto be interrupted
'Youare shameless
people,lvanSaveliev
concluded
his speech,"andneverin my lifetimewill I attendyour
speakers.
wordsOsetrovand company
and I suggestthat othersdo not attendthemeither'.In responseto Saveliev's
concerts,
fromtheon-lookers".
Tearfullvanleftthehallundersupportive
exclamations
burstedin a loudlaughter.
yelled:'Getout,defrocked
whopointing
to OsetrovandKrasovsky,
ones!"
Thisboywassupported
by otherchildren,
braveand smartboyfor this heroicact - we
lf any one of our readerswouldlikein anyway to thankthisextremely
wouldbe happyto fonvardhima letter.
getstelephone
callsor lettersfrom Russiaand the Ukrainefrom
of "ChurchNews"occasionally
The Editor-in-Chief
Theysay thattheywouldhavejoinedMetropolitan
Valentin,but "thereare too
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
clergymen
creatingthese'scandals'
is
aroundhis name".To thisthe answeris thatthe mainpurposeof deliberately
manyscandals
Russian
Church.
to preventthemfromjoiningthecanonical
involving
the bishopsof ROCORin Russia.Andit is
to hearor readof any"scandals"
So far,we haveneverhappened
in anyway as an "alternative"
to the
obviouswhy this doesnot occur:the ROCORbishopsdo not presentthemselves
therefore,
shehasneverbeenconcerned
aboutthem.
MoscowPatriarchate;
are not only pressuringthe childrento testifyfalselyagainstthe
It also becameknown that the "authorities"
him.
hislawyers
to stopdefending
buttheyalsopressure
Metropolitan,
CHURCH
FROMTHELIFEOF THETRUELATVIANORTHODOX
LatvianOrthodoxChurchwhichis a partof the
to reportof Vertograd(#250)of May 1't, the Autonomous
According
but has notyetgottenit due
Autonomous
Church,for 7 longyearshasbeenseekinglegalregistration
RussianOrthodox
occasion.
at everypossible
Thecivilauthorities
createdifficulties
of theMoscowPatriarchate.
to interferences
had to obtaina special
LatvianOrthodoxChurch'sadministration
So, for the Paschalservice,the Autonomous
because
it
aroundthechurchbuilding,
permission
in orderto havetheprocessions
officeof Daugavpils
fromthe municipal
andmarchesl
wasequatedto thecivildemonstrations
fromthe faithfulof the
the affairsof the CityCouncildemanded
to sources,a woman"managing
Thistime,according
questionnaire.
Besidesthe route,whichis a
LatvianOrthodoxChurchthattheyfill out a new,modernized
Autonomous
as wellas theamountof thefaithful
partof theservice,theywereto indicate
theend purposeandtimeof the procession,
passport
leadersof the churchserviceand
given
all
of
the
information
of
the
who will attend.Besides,therewas to be
theirassistants".
questionnaire,
wasgiven.lt is quiteobviousthatone hasgoodreasons
thepermission
Afterfillingup of thisoutrageous
in thefree(?)Latvianstate.
of the"democracy"
to doubtthesincerity
OFTHEROCOR(L)
THE"SUCCESS"
the PaschalEpistleof Patriarch
RusskiiVestnik# 19-20on thefirstpagein its editionpublished
The Moscownewspaper
AlexisRidiger(whichis notat all surprising)
, buton thesecondpage- for thefirsttimein the ROCOR'shistorytherewas
of
afterhis electionto the postof FirstHierarch
Laurus!lmmediately
published
alsothe PaschalEpistleof Metropolitan
the
hope
pleasure
his
election
and
expressed
havereportedof
withobvious
the ROCOR severalRussiannewspapers
of the ROCOR
andthe ChurchAbroad,or ratherthe absorption
of unionof the MoscowPatriarchate
for nearpossibility
intothe MoscowPatriarchate.
in the
andthe MoscowPatriarchate,
with"WorldOrthodoxy"
of ROCOR(L)
of relations
ln the processof the "progress"
"happened
an
unprecedented
there
May
8"',
#254
ol
Vertograd.Razsylka
to
the
suburbsof Paris,Meudone,according
with
of the MP, BishopAmbroseof GenevaandWesternEuropeconcelebrated
The opensympathizer
concelebrations".
jurisdiction)
on
the
Eulogy's
(the
former-Bishop
Exarchate
(Konovalov),
member
of
Constantinople
a
Sergius
Archbishop
iconof HolyVirginof the Signof Kursk.BishopAmbrosealsoinvitedfor thisprayer
in frontof the miraculous
akathistus
parishesin France,Innocent,
and Bishopof Korsun,who howeverdidn'tshow
act the headof the MoscowPatriarchate
up.
Patriarchamongall the 'Orthodox'Churchesis the most active participantin the
As it is known,the Ecumenical
Movement!
Ecumenical
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
1994)
Metropolitan
Vitalyon May17l30th,
(A letterto thePresident
of theSynodof Bishops,
dearVladyko!
YourEminence,

^?to my lettersandfor notbeingtoomuchangrywiththem.
to respond
I thankyoufor yourwillingness
or at the endof thewar.I alsobelievethatat thattimeit was doubtful
I do not recallthatwe had met at the beginning
for me, as usual,the main
was to be reachedtoo. ln any case,I was not an optimist:certainly,
that BishopNathaniel
powers,
at leastI hadhada brief
whohaveprovoked
theworldwar.WithBishopNathaniel
werethe international
enemies
Anthony.I hadmetyou
Archbishop
Nestorduringlifetime
of Metropolitan
whenhe cameto theCouncilwith
acquaintance,
was of a veryshortduration,becauseyou lingeredin
onlyafterthe end of the war, but eventhen,this acquaintance
Europe.
"Germansympathies".
Areyounotmixing
of my supposed
I do notknowfromwhereyouhadthe impression
Therefore,
articlein the senseof whichyou are quite
who had indeedpublished
a sensational
me up with John Shakhovskoy,
groundlessly
to me?
ascribing
myself,I haveneverhatedanyone.I alsodid not"hate"allthe enemiesof Russia,suchas is
As far as I can remember
as for exampleGermanshatedRussians.
by theWesternnations,
nourished
- | was relatively
youngat that time.
the durationof the Germanvictories
I had only madea mistakein evaluating
promises,
give
of
which
theycouldlater
Germansany
carefuland did not
Howeverin the Synodwe were extremely
father
wastaken
not.
Because
of
them
my
toward
Germans
and
I
could
I neverhadanysympathy
remindus. Personally,
my
Aftertheir
year
to
my
two
daughters
and
sister.
I
know
what
happened
for
more
a
didn't
and
than
by the Bolsheviks
quarters(a
Anastassy's
the Germanswho occupiedit, madea searchin Metropolitan
returnto Yugoslavia,
miraculous
in my homeandtheSynodoffice.Then,for morethana weekmyselfand
fictitious
one,justto scare),buta verythorough
importance
were
of historical
documents
wholemyfamilywereunderthe housearrest.At thissearcha lotof irreplaceable
by theGermanpolice.
Allvisitorsto ourfamilywerenotallowedto enterandwereregistered
takenandneverreturned.
you acceptedBishopValentinand his clergywithtrustand
betweenus is in fact,thatat the beginning
The difference
(a probable
agent
of Averianov
you)and later,underthe influence
of insinuations
remembers
love(of whathe gratefully
- you brandedhimwiththe stampof the accusedone,at the
provocateur)
throughBishopBarnabas
and an undoubtful
thatwas
something
this,hisdiocesegrewup to almosta hundredparishes,
charginghim.Despite
sametime,notformally
of
souls.The parishes
did notconsistof livingOrthodox
by the Synod,as if theseparishes
nevertakenintoconsideration
on partof the
not onlydo not fall apart,but with no assistance
BishopsLazarusand Valentin,despitethe obstacles,
to treattheirfoundersas the
the Synodcontinued
to growalreadyfor the thirdyear.Nevertheless,
Synodhavecontinued
questions
their
and petitions
information
and
received
no
with them,they
accusedones:therewas no communication
v werenotanswered
Valentin(as
this
time
Bishop
During
all
clothes!
with
the
antimension
supplied
andtheywerenoteven
12
clothes.
letter)
received
only
me
in
his
to
hewascomplaining
after
withthe MoscowPatriarchate
huntingtogether
simultaneous
WhiletheSynodkeptsilentduringBishopBarnabas'
and
which
with
unparalleled
at
time,
working
intensely,
they
were
to
anything
did
not
respond
Bishops
and
Russian
the
in no way deservedsternness,we startedto interrupttheir laborand, moreover,withoutbeing interestedin the
whichhavejoinedthem.lf therewereany
of parishes
and the existence
for the missiontheyundertook
consequences
in the mattersof the
of someof our hierarchs
by the interference
problems
overthere,and theybroughtintoexistence
and it was not
of the onesoffended,
RussianBishops.Our Synodtriedto regulatethemonlythroughthe suspensions
guidedbythebasiccanons.
as wellas an effortto lockthemup withinlimitsof a
Not to considerthe growthof the life of the RussianHierarchs
schismmightbringaboutthe oppositereactionin Russia.lt is amazingthat so far they have not totallyremoved
fromthe Synod.
themselves
for Russia,butit is alreadythreeyearssince,undervariouspretexts
of ordinations
a stoppage
We haveneverdeclared
BishopValentinhasbroughtsucha listandevenbroughtwithhim
although
was notapproved,
eventhe listof candidates
liked.Butlifestilldidn'tstop.lt is only,thatwe didn'tnot
(Archimandrite
whom
everybody
Theodore)
oneof thecandidates
theexistingBishops.
no
one
thoughtevenof replacing
them,
wanted
to
suspend
when
we
to it and
.payanyattention
butwas there
parishes
Russian
Bishops,
of
the
many
have
seen
they
in
Russia,
and
were
BishopsLaurusand Daniel
to
interrupt
the
meeting
tried
Synod
the
during
Hierarchs
that
some
|
was
startled
reports?
toward
their
showndueinterest
is
enough"l
That
the
exclamations:"
with
Laurus
Archbishop
report
of
needed
much
long,
but
so
indeed
readingof an
andstaythere.
probably
the membersof the Synodhavedecidedthatthisis a matterwhichcanbe "filedintothearchive"
with the pastoralspiritto approaehin this way a matterthat concernstens of
ls it realisticand does it correspond
compatriots?
of ourOrthodox
thousands
as youareafraidof?
anarchy,
life,insteadof expecting
ecclesiastical
Whynotgetbusyin orderto establish
alsoduringthetenure
similar
difficulties
But,therewere
of yourministry.
No bne iJ goingto argueaboutthe difficulties
whofoundmyworkfor themuseful.
of threeyourpredecessors,
permiimeto disagree
withyouwhenyouassertthat"whenI retiredyou,I wasthevoiceof allthe Episcopate"'
\--/
but by the extended
of accusation),
anydeclaration
was madenot by the Councilof Bishops(without
This"resolution"
who was a ruling
a
Bishop,
retiring
about
rules
basic
violation
of
a
rude
itself
Synodmeeting,whichalreadywas by
Bishop.
powers
ruling
of
a
had
the
and
Diocese
part
of theEastern-American
of
hierarch
fromArchbishop
withit. In particular,
someBishopstoldme of theirdisagreement
WhenI was leavingfor retirement,
keep
my position
to
tried
hierarchs
and
another
himself
he
I
know
that
(your
President)
Deputy
first
of
Geneva
Anthony

-4-'
withArchbishop
Anthony,we always
for me, but it was you who wouldnot agree.Despitesomeof my disagreements
relationship.
in
friendly
stayed
wrotea resolute
andsharpprotestto youalso.So,to
of Chicago,
Archbishop
Seraphim
YoursecondDeputyPresident,
- one can do so onlyby stretching
the facts.Therefore,
whenI agreedto
speakof the "voiceof the wholeEpiscopate"
doesnotwantme'.
I didnotfeelthat'thewholeEpiscopate
followyourwishandaskfor theretirement,
(a renowned
canonist- Ch.N.),of course,is wellknownto me, butfollowing
WhatyouwriteaboutJohnof Smolensk
may be consecrated
and
thatno oneof the Russians
youropinionsto theirlogicalend,one can cometo the conclusion
for almostthreeyearswe couldnotappointanyone in Russia.lf we
why,underyourleadership,
explains,
this,probably
nothingcan be contributed
to the life of the Church.Suchan approachled
livedirectedonly by fearsand mistrusts,
excepthimselfalone.Onlythosewho do notwantto build
to abuseand rejectall the RussianBishops,
BishopBarnabas
insteadof following
the demandsof Statutes
of
act in thismanner.And all of us wonder:whyhaveyou,as the President,
havebehavedquiteoppositeand have
the ROCORto see that the canonsare observedand the violatorspunished,
insteadof havinqhimdefrocked.
BishopBarnabas,
alwaysprotected
thecrimesof BishopBarnabas
concerning
andtotalignorance
As muchas I knowhumannature,yourunprecedented
treated
who
have
been
onlyas the accused,and
for
Russian
Hierarchs,
couldbe nothingbut a difficulttemptation the
qrave
of Bishop
while
the
transgressions
received
affirmation
of
having
been
even
dignified
with
the
were
not
theirreports
ignored.
weresystematically
Barnabas
is difficultevenfor two months,andevenmoreso for morethantwo yearsand,moreover,
To enduresucha situation
protection
beinggiven
of the unprecedented
And all of thisamidstthe background
underthe difficultstrugglefor survival.
Wherewasthejustice?
of thecanons?
despiteof allof hisviolations
to BishopBarnabas,
betweenthe Bishopsin Russiaand rejectthe new
You are concernedaboutthe possiblefuturedisagreements
In thecaseof thedeathof theagedBishopJohn,
for yourself
evenfor Australia.
whileyouhaveno candidates
candidates
for SouthAmerica.Who will replaceyou in Canadain caseof yourdeath?Who is to headthe
thereis no replacement
which
for our owncathedra,
Laurus?We do nothavecandidates
diocesein caseof deathof Archbishop
Syracuse-Trinity
problems
abroadto
we haveplentyof fast-growing
verysoonmightbe empty,notto speakof immenseRussia.Besides,
butwhentheydo,it mightbe alreadytoo late.Thereare plentyof minusesin our
whichno onewantsto payanyattention,
just
Andyouhaverefutednot one of the mentionedones.
life.I havementioned a few in my letters.
only,Vladyko!
canbe builtuponmistrust
Nothing
whichare totallyin accord
ukasesand epistlesof BishopsLazarusandValentin,
Afterthe readingof the declarations,
youstatethat"What
when
your
monstrously,
really
in
letter
sound
principles
words
mistrustful
of
our
Synod,
the
withthe
KGB"I
the
probably
invisible
hand
of
is
only
the
sole
will
unite
them,
and
them,
canunite
theirown"andthismistakewillbe deeply
Hereonecansayaboutyourwords,thattruly"theirownhavenotrecognized
if it is accepted
by allourEpiscopate.
tragic,especially,
for the future.Whenit waswritten,
Decreewas issuedin Russiaas a directive
Contrary
to yourwords,the Patriarchal
the Churchand
foresawwhatwasthreatening
organswerestillin place,but it seems,the Patriarch
all the administrative
issueda directivehowto restorethe Churchoutof nothing.
groupof two or threeBishopsin
to be not a singleunimportant
You unjustlyaffirmthat in Russia"therehappened
Ukaze".We knowquitefor sure,thatup to the middleof the 70'sin Russia
USSR,whowouldhaveusedthisPatriarchal
Particularly
in theseyearsa
Regulation.
to the Patriarchal
according
Bishops,
who livedparticularly
therewereCatacomb
jurisdiction
becausethe
petition
in
his
accepted
to
be
with
a
Philaret
Metropolitan
groupof 14 clergymen
approached
BishopCatacomb
for
another
searched
much
they
no
matter
how
died
and
Bisnopunderwhomtheywerebeforehad
persecutions
of the
due
to
unprecedented
The
fact,
that
group
Bishop
Lazarus.
our
belonged
theydidnotfindone.To this
not
lived
had
non-existent.
lf
they
were
they
mean
that
not
Bishops
does
Catacomb
Ghurch,we did not knowall the
long
for
and
to
hold
out
so
been
able
not
have
would
they
undoubtedly
Regulation,
then
Tikhon's
to Patriarch
according
Holy
Church.
to
the
faithfulness
preserve
Faith
and
thetrue
The lJkazeof Patriarchpreservedthe CatacombChurchand gavethe basisfor the ChurchAbroadin the general
Churches.
andmindof theOrthodox
conscience
the Churchin Russia.Suchare made
to youfor governing
of the ChurchAbroadgiveno instructions
The "statutes"
Ukaze,whichwasissuedfor Russia.
onlyin thePatriarchal
and he has
filledwithloveand humility,
thewritingsof BishopValentin,
broughtto YourEminence
FatherConstantine
powers
restore
in
to
together
order
sentme theircopies.Thismakesit easierfor youto solvetheproblemof unitingallthe
present,
depends
At
everything
retributions.
for
the RussianChurch,and haveas the aimonlythis,but notthe aspiration
Andwhatmighthappenwhenthereare20 andmore
loveandsacrifice.
of yoursenseof responsibility,
uponthe sincerity
bishopsin Russia- it is tooearlyto worryaboutthat.Then,in anycase,theirworkwillnotbeyourresponsibility.
you haveaccepted
The Lordmightreplaceyouwithsome
yourmissionwiththe prideand a highopinionof yourself.
youwillbe
20 Hierarchs,
will
be gathered
your
there
leadership
lf
during
is
near.
end
is
little
time:
the
oneelse.Butthere
offeredto youin Russia- a majorpartof theflockwillleaveyou.Already,
glorified.Butif youwillrefusethecollaboration
witha troubledheartwe seethesignsof it.

-s^
I ask yourpardonfor againtakingup yourtime.I do notfeelsorryfor my littlestrength,
if onlyI couldhelpyou in the
workentrusted
to youby Godin the restoration
of the Russian
Church.
Askingforyourholyprayers,
Yourbrotherin Christ.
+ BishopGregory
FINALLYRECOGNIZED
THEJERUSALEM
PATRIARCH
THEISRAELIGOVERNMENT
in USA,"ThePathof Orthodoxy"
for May2002reported
The newspaper
of the SerbianExarchate
that,according
to the
Ha'aretzof April16th,at the cabinetmeetingon Sundaynightonlyfour ministershaveapproved
Jewishnewspaper
the
of lrineosas Patriarch
of Jerusalem,
evenif there"areseriousflawswithhisappointment".
election
was madeunderthe pressure
It is considered,
thatthe recognition
of the USASecretary
of State,CollinPowell,since
"thepolitical
havechanged".
circumstances
TRIEDTO GRAB HOLY FIRE FROMTHE HANDSOF JERUSALEMPATRIARCH
THE ARMENIANPATRIARCH
IRENEOS
on the Great
According
to the GreeklanguageJerusalemShloz,this year,duringthe servicein the HolySepulcher
happened
a
big
scandal.
there
Saturday,
and,afterthe holyfiredescended,
and he walkedoutwiththe
lreneoswentintoholySepulcher,
As usual,the Patriarch
who triedto snatchthe candlesfrom his hands,attackedhim.The situation
burningcandles,the Armenianpatriarch,
faithfulrushedat theArmenianPatriarch,
wouldnotlet the candlesgo andthe surrounding
worsened
whenthe Patriarch
the holyfire.Theybeathim up withtheirfists,and,withthe helpof
who hadwantedto be the one whowoulddistribute
policewho immediately
arrived,he was thrownout of the church,whilePatriarchlreneos,keepinghis externalcool,
proceeded
withthedistribution
of the holyfire.
by the
the holyfire has comedownuponChrist'stomb,and it has alwaysbeenministered
For nearlytwo millennia
Patriarchs.
Jerusalem
theArmenians
cameto the churchearlyin the morning,putout all
In the sixthcentury,on the dayof GreatSaturday,
to the Christ'sTomb.The Greekclergyandthe peoplecameon time,butcould
the vigillamps,and lockedthe entrance
meetingof the Synod.lt was
outside,the bishopspresentmadean emergency
not enterthe church.Then,remaining
was holdingthe unlitcandles.
resolvedto performthe serviceoutsideof the church.Duringthe service,the Patriarch
candles
and the Patriarch's
to the churchwas hit by lightening
one of the columnsat the entrance
Then,unexpectedly,
jubilant
Armenians
miracle
and
to
shame
the
reminder
of
this
faithfulreceived
the holyfire,and as the
alsolit up.The
hit
where
the
lightening
the
column.
one
can
see
a
spot
untilourtimes
theythoughtthatthe new
move,because
decideduponthisrecentimpudent
thattheArmenians
It is speculated
andthelessonfromthesixthcenturydidn'tprofitthemin anywayl
in Jerusalem,
wasa stranger
Patriarch
We arereadyto shedourbloodto
said:"Theydo notknowwithwhomtheyaredealing.
the Patriarch
Aftertheservice,
preserve
andrights."
ourprivileges
whoflewon oneof theGreek
Christodulos,
of Athens,Archbishop
Theholyfirewasgivenalsoto therepresentative
airlinesandwas receivedin Greecewithhonorsfit for a headof state.
SCANDALNOTONLYDIDNOTCALMDOWN,BUTIS GROWING
THECATHOLIC
notonly
andclergyof the RomanCatholics
the hierarchy
As we reportedin ourAprilissue#3(104),thescandalinvolving
Duringthisperiod,dueto a demand
character.
is takingan evenmoreexplosive
hasnotcalmeddownbut,on contrary,
the rite
FrancisEisenbach,
hadto stepdown.lt seemshe was performing
fromVatican,the Bishopof Mainz(Germany),
himself.
womanandbadlycompromised
overa Protestant
of exorcism
The Catholic
dueto moralaccusations.
Morethan2,000catholicpriestsin Americaalone,are underthe investigation
forced
the
Vatican
to wakeup.
This
has
settlements.
Churchhasalreadypaidmorethana billionof dollarsin out-of-court
to
thevictims.
regrets
and
apologies
his
pedophilia
expressed
andalso
andhomosexuality
condemned
The Popeformally
and
conference
for
an
special
American
Cardinals
Vatican
all
the
to
the
At the same time, he urgentlysummoned
listened
to
their
reports,
one
Pope,
who
one
by
April
the
At
the
end
of
Catholicism.
future
activities
of
for
the
instruction
howto dealwiththeaccusedclergymen.
Thenfollowed
thediscussions
thecardinals.
received
mostof the Catholiclay
moraltransgressions,
concerning
by the Pope'sdecisivewordsof condemnation
Encouraged
- haveexpected
However,
willendwithclearandexactdecisions.
thatthisConference
peopleandevensomeCardinals
againstthe
and lightening"
All the Papal"thunders
to bringa greatdisappointment.
happened
for manythe Conference
that 'one shouldneverforgetof the
degreewere annulledby his interpretation
criminalclergymenin a considerable
fromhisparish'l
notbe removed
of hisamorality-should
andthat'a priest,whorepented
of penance'
sacrament

n6whichprotected
the criminals,
a numberof
againstthe Catholicepiscopate
Frightened
by the commonindignation
refer
them
to
the
local
authorities.
find
about
such
cases,
they
will
immediately
as
they
out
that
as
soon
hierarchs
declared
part
Vatican.
met
with
criticism
on
of
the
declarations
such
However,
haspublished
a huge12-page
article
La CiviltaCattolica
thatthe magazine
On May18'n,the NewYorkTimesreported
were
Fr. Ghirland,in whichthe actionsof the Americanepiscopate
Vatican'sJesuit-lawyers,
by one of the renowned
to a newparishafterhe hadbeentreatedbecauseof thesexualabuses,
He saidthatif a priestwas reassigned
criticized.
revealed
to a newparish".He is a deanof the
ruinedby havinghis background
it wouldnot be fairto have"hisreputation
got supporton the partof Archbishop
of Romeand hasa canonlawchair.ThisJesuitimmediately
University
Gregorian
the headof theVaticancouncil.
JulianHernandez,
published
thatanything
in it,
becauseit is commonknowledge
to be of the utmostimportance,
Thisarticleis considered
as a demandto
of state,and it is viewedby theAmericanepiscopate
is previously
censuredby theVatican'ssecretariat
thatwouldpreventcrimes.
ceasecallsfor measures
to createa newplanfor
is to be heldin Dallas,whichis supposed
ln June,a specialmeetingof Americanepiscopate
influential,
very
rich
and
therefore,
their
the Americandiocesesare
As it is saidin the newspaper,
solvingthis problem.
regulations
for
other
Roman
dioceses.
influence
upon
willhaveimportant
decisions
for psychiatric
treatments
and,after
In the majorityof cases,the Americanbishopsweresendingthe criminal-priests
priest
parish.
not
be
forced
to take
should
that
an
accused
Jesuit
Gherland
believes
to
a
new
were
appointed
that,they
while
of his rightsto privacyunderthe canonlawand shouldbe stopped,
testbecauseit is a violation
the psychological
waveof publicclamor".
is theresultof "anemotional
of guiltyclericsto prosecutors
to transferthe material
theproposal
of America.
At the
and magazines
articlesand lettersto editorsof variousnewspapers
All of this,resultedin countless
of criminals,
accusedof protection
Eganareofficially
CardinalBernardLawandNewYork'sCardinal
sametime,Boston's
from one parishto another,as soonas therewere someaccusations
whomtheyhavebeenfor decadestransferring
to the courtsand bothreferredto theirtotallackof
wereforcedto makeofficialdepositions
againstthem.BothCardinals
The
of thediocese.
upontheemployees
whiletransferring
allthe responsibility
aboutclergymen,
of complaints
knowledge
of Cardinal
recordsfromthe deposition
of April18'ndid publisha numberof stenographic
NewYorkTimesnewspaper
of the
or admitsto no knowledge
he reactsby sayingthathe doesnot remember
Law.To the majorityof the questions,
case!
the Cardinal
of Chicago
situation,
reported
thatbecauseof the shakyfinancial
butof May22no,
The samenewspaper,
1885.
center
since
was
a
diocesan
in
which
there
a
mansion
hasofferedfor 15milliondollarsto sellhisresidence,
obligation
to abolishthe Catholic
As a result,thereis moreand moreheardthevoiceof laypeoplethatit is necessary
the Third
practice
hurriedly
to
convene
and,
also,
married.clergy
of
of
the
eastern
of celibacyfor clergyand to accept
including
1
Catholic
bishops,
us
that
31
May
10"'informs
Reporter
of
newspaper
National
Catholic
The
VaticanCouncil.
outthe courseof obviously
convenea Councilthatwouldstraighten
the Popeto as soonas possible
Cardinal,petitioned
amountof
vessel.The initiators
of sucha Councilhopethatby theyear2003theywillcollecta sufficient
sinkingCatholic
themes.
to discussthemostimportant
thechangesandalsomaterial
to influence
signatures
BY THEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
ENLIGHTEMENT''
ABOUTTHECONTEMPORARY
"SPIRITUAL
a hugearticleunderthe title"the passionsof the amphibious"
RusskiiVestnik#19-20has published
The newspaper
in Russia(4 full pages)signedby l.
education
of Orthodox
withthe development
the problemsin connection
regarding
for religious
of
the
Synod'sdepartment
critique
well-grounded
The articleis a verysolidand
Grishinand S. Matveyev.
(Economtsev).
John
by
Archimandrite
is
headed
Church,
which
of the RussianOrthodox
andcatechization
education
andin
on thefieldof education
and its prestige
of thisdepartment
statethat"onthe activity
Theauthorsquitecorrectly
basics
of the
restore
the
spiritual
to
necessary
will
be
how
much
time
general,
on
much
is
depending
the societyin
with
.
And
here,
the
state.
.
Russian
and
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society
revive
the
impossible
to
is
without
which
there
school,
national
problems,
were
facing
him
which
with
the
to
cope
(Economtsev)
least
is
not
able
at
Fr.
John
assert,
that
we
have
to
regret
is very
he is headingin the fieldof nationaleducation,
ten yearsago.The activityof the department
and his department
probably
onlywiththeonevisibleannual
it is manifested
expression,
in the Russiansociety.ln itsexternal
litle noticeable
occurrences?
Andwhatabouttheeveryday
lectures.
educational
event- the Nativity
the basicideaof whichis
and religion,
aboutthe education
are the issueof shortcommentaries
occurrences
Everyday
onlyoutsidethe limitsof basiceducational
Christianity
to theOrthodox
the Russianschoolchildren
thatonecanintroduce
for the Russianpeopleis
situation
programsand exclusively,
outsidethe schooltime.lt seemsthatthis discriminative
why
busyhimselfwith the
Indeed,
his
department.
of
and the employees
quitLsatisfactory
for Fr. John Economtsev
of the
enlightenment
Orthodox
field
of
the
in
the
work
revivalof spirituillymoralbasicsin the secularschool,to actively
pagesissue
better
to
lt
is
much
difficulties.
it
a
lot
of
with
and
carries
of
effort
Thisdemandsa lot
Russianstatestudies?
suchcoursesare much
Although
courses.
on howto usetheschool'sspacefor thecatechumen's
longrecommendations
thansittingbehindthe
in
the
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than
surrounding
different
is
an
entirely
where
there
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in
the
betterheld
schooldesks,whichveryoftenare markedoverwiththedirtiestcursewords.. . "

^7events,the authorsinformus that Fr. John Economtsev
Turningagainto the activityof the Nativityeducational
"annually
Patriarch
and
the
Holy
Synod.
Butthiseventfromyearto yearbecomesmorelikea
reports"
on hisworkto the
protocol,
more
and
more
from
the problemsof spiritualrevivalof the national
from
life
and
always
departs
separated
privatematters.lt is easyto be convinced
of this if one looksthrough
but somewhat
systemintoimportant,
educational
thesameparticipants,
whoonceayear
of lectures
for the past3-4years.Therearetheverysamesections,
the programs
- the
And concerning
the revivalof the basicsfor nationaleducation
aboutprogramsof mutualinterest.
communicate
and concernnon-governmental
matteris concludedin 1-2 sectionsthat are also very distantfrom generaleducation
education".
in theworkand"progress"
of the
It is obviousthatAlexisRidigerhimselfas wellas his Synodare in no way interested
of theirdepartments.
headof oneof themostimportant
department
and catechization
of the
A bit further,the authorsof this killingcritiqueof the headof Synod'seducational
"Maybe Fr. JohnEconomtsev
is simplyout of place?Maybe, as a monkhe simplyhas no timeto
MP put a question:
clearthat"in particular
casesFr.John
However
it becomes
intoRussiansocietyandthesecularschool?"
bringOrthodoxy
is extremelyactivein the society.The matteris hisactivityas a manof letters".
Economtsev
massive
worksof F. Economtsev,
the authors,beforequotingthemon threepages
Afterlistinga numberof published
"And
you
now,
reader,
have
to gatherall yourcourage,will and patience.
wiselyadvisethe readers:
of the newspaper,
you mightfaint.Faintand
previous
you
possible
writings
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J. Economtsev,
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the
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from
the
feeling
of
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become
Church".
in sellingonlypornographic
to readin the bookssoldby storeswhichspecialize
Onecansaythatsuchdirtis possible
"literature".
as well
We aresurethatthe readersof theChurchNewswilltrusttheauthorsof thearticleaboutEconomtsev,
of suchunrepeatable
dirt.
as us,andwillnotobjectthatwe didn'twantto stainthe pagesof ourissueswithquotations
we findoutthatthisperson,whofor more
No matterhowstrangeit mayseem,fromthearticleof GrishinandMatveyev,
but eventhe simplynameof a Christian
not onlythe nameof the MoscowPatriarchate,
thana decadeis disgracing
person,untilpresenttimestillhasnotbeendeposedor replaced
andremainsin hisposition.
ANDTHECATHOLICS
MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
THEHYPOCRYTICAL
RusskayaMysl (RussianMind)in issue#3495reportedthat in the monthof May the RomanPope
The newspaper
withthe
whichhe unitedintoone Metropolis
in Russiato the rankof dioceses,
administrations
the fourapostolic
elevated
"the
Mother
of God"
Archdiocese
of
the
very
names:
received
unusual
The
Catholic
dioceses
centralseat in Moscow.
(centerin Moscow)and the other three got the namesof suffragandioceses(dioceseof St. Clementin Saratov,
ratheropenly,it was not doneto irritatethe
in Novosibirsk,
St. Joseph'sin lrkutsk).As it is explained
Transfiguration
MoscowPatriarchate.
Theheadof Foreign
resulted
in outrageof MoscowPatriarchate.
in Russiaimmediately
of Catholics
Thisreorganization
to "Vesti"(News) declaredthat the
Kirillof Smolenskin his interview
of the MP, Metropolitan
RelationsDepartment
". . . presentsa dangerfor the wholeland"(?!) "sinceevery
of the Catholicdioceseson Russia'sterritory
organization
whenour spirit
And it is the mostdangerous,
consequences.
withinthe nationalwayshasthe political
separation
spiritual
And to dividethe people
the spiritualidentity.
ceasesto be our spirit,whenwe are loosingthe spiritualidentification,
- meansto weakenthenation"l
adherence
to religious
according
of soulsthat
of the multitude
aboutthe perdition
who is in no wayconcerned
by an archpastor,
An amazingdeclaration
"political
in
the
firstplace
May
be
he
should
propaganda:
consequences".
all he hasin mind is
wouldbe lostby heretical
official
important
"educational
Assisi
three
not
send
to
and
of
the
Patriarchate"
department
get busywith the sleeping
(lnnocent
Pitirim
of
Korsun,
of
prayers
non-Christians
even
with
heretics
and
and
of the MP for concelebrations
delegates
prayers
by
the
Pope.
were
received
next
after
this
outrageous
very
day
Kerch),
who
on
the
Hilarion
of
and
Volokolamsk,
"National
Kasperhasbegunto restorethe
CardinalWalter
of May'10'n,
CatholicReporter"
to the newspaper
According
meetingof
for the "historical"
with the MP and even,behindthe scenesto arrangethe preparations
shaky"dialogues"
on theVaticanradio:"lf we don'ttalk,
announced
Cardinal
Ridigerandthe RomanPope.As perthewordsof theCatholic
JohnPaul
a meetingbetween
So for us the roadis open,andwe canthinkof preparing
reachanyagreement.
we Cannot
that thereare some"signsof hope"in recentweeksand also
ll And Alexeill". CardinalKasperalso acknowledged
contactsthroughindirectchannels."We are hopingto have regular
disclosedthat there had been new ecumenical
contactsin a fewweeksor months".
two very extensivearticlesregardingrelations
The EnglishlanguageVaticanmagazine"30 Days"has published
Casperby thecorrespondent
withCardinal
interview
very
detailed
is
a
Thefirstarticle
th; Mp andthe Catholics.
between
article,on theotherhand,
The
second
widely
available.
already
information
the
new
to
andaddsnothing
of thismagazine
givesinteresting
data.
'Orthodox'
choir
of AlexisRidigerthe
It becameknown,thaton NewYear'sday,therearrivedwiththe specialblessing
Thiseventwas
the singersin a specialaudience.
whichsangduringthe papalmassand afterthat,the Popereceived

-8The second"favorable"
act,as it is relatedjust now,was not the
in Romeas a favorablesignof intention.
interpreted
participation
Afterthat
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
prayer
in
it
by
the
delegation
actual
in
Assisi,
but
the
the
at
attendance
r the Popereceived
Pitirim,
whowasalsoinvitedto
for Metropolitan
buthe madean exception
onlythe Uniate-'patriarchs",
Pitirimif he,thePope,couldcometo Moscow?
askedMetropolitan
At it the Popedirectly
thereception.
ln our latestissueof "ChurchNews"#4(105)we wroteof the PaschalgreetingwhichRidigerhas sentto the Roman
Ridigeron his nameday. He wrote:"l send this heartfelt
respondedby congratulating
Pope.The latterimmediately
greetings
of the Feastof SaintAlexis.I praythatthe Lord
on occasion
withthe mostfraternal
messageto you,Holiness,
to proceedwith dialoguewith a view towardfuture
will lead us beyondthe ditficultieswe are currentlyexperiencing
of the unityto whichwe aspire".At this time,it also becameknownthat besidesthe
for the attainment
collaboration
ones: in Petersburg,
alreadyopenedfour Catholicdiocesesin Russia,Catholicsplan to open five more additional
rad,Chliabinsk
andVladivistok.
Kalining
Krasnodar,
CatholicArchbishopKondrusiewicz
In his interview,Kasperstatedthat there are in Russia1,300,000Catholics.
all of them
speaksof an evensmalleramount.Certainly,
the amountof 600,000and the MoscowPatriarchate
mentions
thistimetheMP is closerto thetruththantheCatholics!
arelying,butprobably
have
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insistence,
the civilauthorities
is cleverly
the Patriarchate
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to
Moscow,
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Kasper,
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revokedthe visafor Cardinal
the visafor the ltalianpriestStephenCaprioand the PolishbishopJezy Mazur,who hadto go backto Poland.At the
priestsorganized
louddemonstrations
againsttheCatholics.
sametime,someOrthodox
of thee ministryof Foreign
the representatives
reportedthat "yesterday
of April24th
Kommersant-Daily
The newspaper
in
Churchhavedeclaredthattheyare in no way implicated
andthe RussianOrthodox
Affairsof the RussianFederation
Russianauthorities
was madeby thecompetent
thecaseof the removalof the Russianvisaof JerzyMazur.Thisdecision
of Vatican".
representative
of thisdignified
concerns
abouttheactivities
whichhave"serious
Newspaper)
of the same
Gazeta(lndependent
The Internetreportof SMl.ruof April22noandalsothe Nezavisimaya
viewof theseevents,namely:"lt is quitepossiblethatfhe federalauthoritiesspina thinwebof
dateexpressan interesting
in the urgentvisitof Pope
that Moscowis interested
lt is commonknowledge
intrigueregardingthe MoscowPatriarchate.
of
on partof leadership
to Russia.Putinalreadysaid,he wouldhaveinvitedthe pontitflongago if notfor the opposition
the
MP.
approval
of
to him,JohnPaulll doesnotwantto cometo Russiawithoutthe
theROC.According
of the ROCin a verydifficultsituation,since
a widescandalwiththe Vatican,Moscowputsthe leadership
ln developing
-J in thiscampaignagainstthe Cathotics,
place.
ln orderto makeup for thisscandal,the
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first
in
the
she will be accused
goodwill.
good
gesture
ln other words,she will have to agree
of
Vatican
a
MoscowPatriarchatewitlhave to make toward
to the visitof the PoPe.
of the
calledon theAmbassador
scandalis brewingindeed.TheVatican,throughits StateSecretary,
The international
that he knowsnothingabout
withinsistence
but he responded
VitalyLevitin,to get his explanation,
RussianFederation,
that"thereis
withthe loudprotestinsisting
of Catholicbishopsin Europealsoresponded
theseevents.The Conference
Churchin Russia".
againsttheCatholic
campaign
an organized
of visas,evenfor few Catholicpriests,withthe threatthatothersalsomighttakeplacecouldactually
The annulment
- only30 areRussians
and
priestsin Russia(andthisfor4 dioceses!)
in Russia.Of the200Catholic
Catholicism
liquidate
propaganda.
Catholic
whocameto spread
fromWesterncountries
Theother170arenewarrivals
arelegalcitizens.
andhassenta longletterto theVatican
situation
TheSerbianpatriarchPaul,decidedto supportthe MP in herdifficult
and the Romanthe
between Orthodox-Catholic
of relations
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mutualrelations
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there
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knowsthe
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Johnof Zagreband Ljubliana
Metropolitan
fromBelgrade,
to information
howis oneto explainthataccording
However,
himwereconcelebrating
With
in
Milan?
Ambrose
of
St.
convent
Ursuline
in
the
Catholic
17thserveda Liturgy
on February
-Patriarchate,
and the Liturgywas attendedby the Catholicbishopof Milan,Francesco
of the Serbian
two clergymen
in the
thatsuchservicesare to occurregularly
and one Catholicpriest?And thatis notall: it is expected
Kokopoli-mero,
of
the
in
the
church
and
bishopto servea Liturgyin a foreignland
future!Whatreasonis therefor a Serbian"Orthodox"
Popovich,
Justin
Archimandrite
and
poisonedby the Catholics,
the PatriarchBarnabas,
Probably,
hereticalCatholics?
bytheSerbianChurch,have"turnedoverin theirgraves"!
canonized
CHURCHINAMERICA''
STORYOF THE"ORTHODOX
UNCLEAR
(Alaska)diedthe retiredBishop
receivedby us, on the secondday of Paschain Anchorage
to information
According
twice.
wassuspended
thatduringonlyoneyear,BishopInnocent
related,
informant
reliable
InnocentlOur
whilein Alaska,wasto
VA, Bishoplnnocent,
of the parishof HolyTrinitychurchin Reston,
to the newsletter
According
meetin a hotelwith his lawyeron the day of HolyFriday,becausehe was suingtwo clericsof the OCA.Thereis also

'('
that at the same time, he was calledto appearat the end of May at a trialon the partof St. Tikhon's
information,
Therewasalsoa warning,
thatif he failsto appearfortrial,it willbe heldin absentia.
in
monastery Pennsylvania.
not
to the meeting
withhis lawyer.Uponenteringhis hotelroom,it was
when
he
did
show
up
was
discovered
Hisdeath
thathe haddied.Hewasonly52 yearsold.
discovered
thata ratheryoungpersondiesat a timewhenhe is suingthe clericsof his Churchand,at the same
It is amazing,
of his illnessor strange
time, is himselfsummonedfor a trial.No matterhow strangeit is, thereis no mentioning
decidedto hushup thisevent.
of hisdeath.lt seemsthatthe"OCA'itselfandthelocalauthorities
circumstances
In 1995therewere a numberof protests
The careerof BishopInnocentconsistedof a numberof contradictions.
Althoughthe
dioceseof the GreekArchdiocese.
He usedto belongto the Carpatho-Russian
againsthis ordination..
nevertheless.
lnnocent
wasordained
to hisordination,
retiredAlaskanbishopGregoryAfonskyobjected
Also the bulletinthe "OrthodoxChurchin America"was informedabouthis repose,but did not reactin any way.
in Alaskaeither.
Nothing
wasreported
Amazingly,
a priestwho had recentlyleftthe OCAalongwithhis parishin Old Harborandjoinedthe ChurchAbroad
performed
hisfuneralservice.
adherence
we werenotableto
whosejurisdictional
serviceby BishopNicholas,
Thesermon,givenduringthe memorial
"OCA"),
(although
is
rather
interesting.
to the
it seemsthathe belongs
ascertain
"We hearthesejoyoushymnsof PaschalServicesevenin the serviceof the panikhida
andwe almostforgetthatwe
pray
andto diewithoutreconciling
himself
from
the
Church
man
who
chose
to
separate
for
the
soul
of
havecomehereto
departed
Bishopherein the centerof
with
of
the
newly
this
service
the
body
We
should
be
celebrating
with
her.
himself
themselves
the church.Instead,his bodywas takenawayby peoplewho followeda pathlikehis and willfullyalienated
fromthe Church.lt is my prayer,thatwhenI die,I wouldbe placedherein the centerof the churchand thatnumerous
Vladyka.
me saddened
at thelossof theirbeloved
faithfulshouldsurround
he
At onetimeor another,
"Certainly,
thereis no onetodaywhodid not,at onetime,loveandrespectBishopInnocent.
praythatI don'teverbecomea disappointment
to my
myself,I constantly
manyof you.As a Hierarch
cameto disappoint
to eachother.
howhumanbeingscananddo becomedisappointments
clergyor my flock.lt is a hardthingto understand
to us or failedus in anyway,two thingsare true:first,it is timeto putthis
But,whetheror not he was a disappointment
chapterof historyof our dioceseto rest.We mustmoveon. We mustbegintheworkthatis at handfor the healingand
Christian
to prayfor otherOrthodox
eachof us is obligedas an Orthodox
up Christ'sChurchin Alaska.Secondly,
building
Bishop
Innocent,
our obligation
were
for
Regardless
of whatour feeling
Christians boththe livingand the departed.
".
pray
for hissoul.. .
beforeGodis to
a uniqueone!
Thissermonis definitely
BishopInnocentcamefrom a familyof Uniatesand thereforeis buriedin the familyploton the Uniatecemeteryin
Pennsylvania.
three
we havereceived,
thereare:one bishop,two subdeacons,
of this unusualpanikhida
On the threephotographs
priestsandtwowomen.Actually
thechurchwasemptyl
that most
reallyretiredbecauseof poorhealth,our informersuggested
Theodosius
To our questionif Metropolitan
amountof funds,
by the fact that the financialscandalwith a substantial
probablyhis retirement
was madenecessary
is stillnotsettled.
withno controlby theMetropolitan,
whichweremanaged

